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THE DAILY BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WEDNESDAY M011NING , SKIT , C-
O.orrxcE

.

: HO , 12 roan stroot.-

i

.

JJrlUoicd by cnrrlcr la nny pint of the city nt
fc fvmufy vents jirr wok-

.r

.

.

* ' *y' 'r"'rof' Manager.

MINOR MENTION ,

lit itcr , the tailor , lor fall goods.-
It.

.

. A. Caspar is putting an addition
JUte his green lionses , 40 by 100.-

D.

.

. L. llarcourt , of Oakland , wns taken
0 the asylum at Alt. 1'lcasant last oven-
ng

-

for treatment.-
illln

.

appeared hist night , at the opera
IOIIPO In Jtlehclieu and this evening will
ipnear again in Macbeth.

Conner liar' granlod u dcerpo-
'oreolosing the morlgagu on thti driving
) ark , and naming lr. MeCrao the

trustee.-
f

.
f Permit to wed was yo teidoy given to-
fli W. Norris and Lena Johnson , both of-
.Ncolii. ; Fred H , Schultcr and Katrina

''Holfs , both of Minden.-
j

.

j Our telegrapliic eoltinms contained tlio
other day an ticcount of tlie attempted
irohbery of Wells Fargo it Co.'s express
in Montana , the messenger attacked being
33. A. Slcdmun , formerly of this city. A
telegram from him yeaterday says tiiat.-
the robbers have been caught.

( Tim city council Is making arrange-
ments

¬

for much additibnal paving. Some
notion should be taken securing a sys-
tematic cleaning of what paving is al-
ready

¬

down. Council Hlufls does not ge.-
t'nearly' > much benefit from its paving as-

jit might , if there was some regular
''mroot cleaning.-
p

.

p Col. Abbott indignantly denies that he-
is not a practical mechanic , lie says lie

''is a carpenter by trade. , and that ho has
been .so long connected with lumber-
yards and with building enterprises that

|Iio is ported as to what kind of paving
.should be done , and that he has hail
.come experience in that line-

.'rhc
.

Wabash ticket agent , J. C Mitch-
toll , is selling tickets to the St. Louis fair

t "
[ fit 0110 faro lor the round trip. The great
rarnival of tlic Veilctl L'ropliels is to take
place on the ( itli , and this will cmi o
many; from this section toattendtho rail-
way

¬

faro being thus reduced one half.
Judge Aylosworth lias promised to de-

clare
¬

lo-diiy wlio is the real cliief of tlio
lire department It is lobe hoped that

, there will be no delay in making a deci-
l fcion , so that the public may give tlio

newspaper men a ret from trying to an-
swer

¬

the miery , "When is it to be de-
cided

¬

? "
The mayor has at last got sonic satis-

faction.
¬

. Ho has got Supervisor Kirkwood-
to reply to him. The mayor has attacked
the personal character of iv score of re-

spectable
¬

citizens , and lias been hoping
to get someone to pay some attention.-

Io
.

[ has at hist succeeded , nnd Kirkwood.-
ins. condescended to sit down on him.

lie will bo up again and at somebody
else now.-

Tn
.

the United States court yesterday ,

| l.Tndgo| Shiras still presided , although
"Viiilgo Love arrived oil ( lie moiniiig-

train. . Tlio c.-iso of Dennis Gilmore
against the Chicago & Northwestern
railwiij company tpr personal damages
was on tiial. The case of .John Horsley
against the K. C. for right of way dam-
ages

¬

if? also called , and a huge number
ot Hamburg people are hero in attend ¬

ance.
Among those in attendance at the dem-

ocratic
¬

convention yesterday weic A. A-
V.Askwith

.

, of Oakland , and rremont Ben-
jamin

¬

, of Avoca , who have been until
now in the republican ranks. In the
county republican convention Mr. Ask ¬

with was talked of as one of the delegates
to tlio state convention , but for some. |

reason ho did not get the honor. Mr. j

Ucnjamin's name in the recent republican
convention was whispered about as liable
io be placed on the ticket as nominee for
the legislaturebut the con vcntion thought
it better to choose some otliero. Tlio-
muldon change of those two republicans
rfi democrats is doubtless honest , and
they have doubtless been led to a change
of political belief from careful considera-
tion

¬

of all the facts in the case , but the
change comes at an untortuiiato time ,

W following so closely upon the recent re-

publican
-

${ convention in which they took
''it so prominent a part. Some will say that
*.'J'oy' wore soured by disappointment ,

wlfiDh , of course , is a misrcproiontaUon-
of their motiycs-

.TIIK

.

S1HI3 SHOWS.
*

The Mayor I'uts Himself in a Now
Political 1oHtiifc.

The mayor lias declared his democratic
convention "oil' . " Jt has always been
.considered ' "oil" by tlio most sensible
moil in tioth parlies , and it lias been
prolty well douion.stnjtod by this time
that the Uiu: was right in declaring that
the only purpose of calling it was to

throw the democrats on" their guard ,

steal in and capture tlio on nouses , and
try to lix matters so as to secure the
mayor a nomination for thn legislature ,

or something else , or at least to.a lls
matters as to make the Jomoe.iatio psvty
recognize him. This lulling ho now
gives tip the Idea of holding
n convention of his , und
lias started on a now truck , it being slill
claimed that ho was in the right in cull-

ing
¬

a convention , but tlmt for tlio sake of
harmony , andJor the good of tlio pui ty
lie is going to saorilleo all this , and full
into line , thus showing that ho is so loyal
anil gunorons as to merit tmeoial recog-
nition

¬

and reward. Jn tlio role of a mar-
tyr

¬

and solf-saerilioiag parly patriot , lie
evidently tliinks to get what ho could not
get by Ills blulV game a partial ie : ov-
cry from the political paralysis
with whieh ho lias been struck helpless-
.llo

.

Rtill sticks to ittlmttho anoymouscall
for a convention was published at tlio re-

quest
-

of ton democrats , but ho takes
Violi euro to keep tlu-lr names secret that
Iherp is great doubt * in the public mind
us to whether they exist , and if so ,

whether they are In any sense represent-
a.t

-

vn men of the patty.
ho mayor is cunning enough , how-

ever
-

, to hold onto a ; of his whip-lash
and announces that ho will still retain
the right to go ahead with an open rn-
volt , unless the convention nominates
men to suit him. Tills ho says , however ,

jnnBtngo whisper , so that it wi 11 not
ticem leo much fiko a throat , and will lot
him down onsy with ids crowd , und at
the same limn not .spoil his now role as a-

inurtyr to the general good of the parti-
al largo , The other democrats laugh
loudly , when rn publicans speak of llieio
being any division in the ranks , but etill
( lie mayor and his little group cause them

' inwardly a good deal of trouble.-

l'1'l.O

.

< ! Fnt HUM'S-

.A

.

premium for tlio longest ear of corn
, from tills year's crop. For particulars
callonorltddi'ossJ T.l-iil or , buyer and

I1 hhlppor of wheat , corn and oats , No. U'-

JI'

'

rear! street , Council Wiitl's ,

I'KIlfiONAJJ.

- Judge Hubbard ami O. P. Dawloy , of
. QVdurUipids. are in the city.-

Ml.sa

.

Mate Ore vonor and her aunt , of-

i[ ran , are visiting friends hen' .

IKS Lou (Jlb-,011 is very ill with mmral-
a , It having gone to her in-art ,

' i have fear for her recovery.

THE BOURBON NOMINATIONS.
*

The Democratic Oounty Convention nt the

Opera House Yesterday ,

A MIGHTY WASTE OF WIND.

Perry Iloel Tilted Agalnnt I'lilt Ar-
mour

¬

Tim Otltrr XotnlitccR
Complete Ai'cnutit of the

Love I-'cast.

The county democratic convention met
in the opera house yesterday , the conven-
tion

¬

being called to order at 11 o'clock by
Thomas IJowman , who by consent of the
house called Hon. W. H. M. 1'usey (o the
chair , and Mr. 13. Cook , of Kno.v town-
ship

¬

, as temporary secretary.-
Mr.

.

. 1'usey thanked them , and said the
honor wjjuld he greater if harmony pre-
vailed

¬

through the day. Formerly dem-
ocratic

¬

conventions opened with saying
"where two or three are gathered to-

gether , " but this looked to him like an
incipient state convention. Ho paid the
administration a great send-oll' , claiming
that it was .showing a wonderful economy ,

and was cleaning out corruption , and
showing up republican steals. Uy
another year honest J. Lymati even
would want to como back and
run on the democratic ticket.
Cattle were being turned out from the
public crib and human beings placed
there. The republicans were raising old
issues. They wanted to make out that
Whiting was a rebel because ho had mar-
ried

¬

an Alabama .girl. The speaker
thirty years ago , at the Pacilic IIOIKC ,

met a young man and lady , and who
were they but Whiting and his bride.
She had been living in Monomicounty-
ovei since , milking cows , darning stock-
ings

¬

, and laising children. She was the
model wife and mother , and Iowa should
bo lilli'd with them. It was supposed
that with the burial of Grant the old cry ,

"You're a , rebel ! " would have died out ,

but still there were little fellows running
about calling it out to every democrat
who aspired to ollieo. There was an im-

mense corn crop. Suppose the railways
should conclude to add two cents a buhcl-
to take it to the seaboard. That'would
make a lax of millions of dollars on the
farms of Iowa. Could the people trust a
corporation lawyer like Col. Sapp to
legislate in such a case' ! The speaker
then reurgcd harmony. He wanted the
convention to ho a love feast , and
if anyone had had their corns .stepped on
they could talk that on the street corners ,

and while sitting on dry goods boxes.-
J.

.
. J. Frainey moved that a committee

of ten be appointed on credentials , and
ten on permanent Cur
ricd.

After the appointment of the com-
mittees Mr. J. J. Frainey moved that the
convention adjourn until 1:80.: Carried.I-

MtELlMINAUV
.

WOH1C-
.On

.

reconvening the committee on per-
manent

¬

organization icportod in favor
of William Groneweg. of this city , as
chairman : J. M. Kelly , of Macedonia ,

anil A P. Cramer , of Knox , as vice
presidents : 13. Cook , of Kuox , secretary ,

uul M. F. Uohror , of this city , as assistant
set-rotary. The report was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. (Jrmiewnjj , in taking the chair ,

predicted that this convention would not
only select men to be voted for. but men
who would bo oil-dud , so that this county
would be represented , iiistn id of misrcp-
roienlcd

-

as in tlip pa.it,

The committee on credenli's: : ' were de-
layed

¬

in making up their report by a
contest in Knox township. Thn committ-
ee

¬

! repotted in favor of throwing out
botli contestants , anil leaving that town-
ship with one ie >,s vote. The was
adopted.-

On
.

motion of G. A. Holmes thoponnu-
lion proceeded to nominate candidates

KOlt THK li0SI.A'ltHK.-
J.

; ! ; .

. G. Tipton named H. W. Hviggs. of
Carson , picturing him as a man ot the
people and for the people. Mr. Deitrich ,

of Avoca , named R. b. Hart , of Knox-
.Bclknap

.

township named J. L. Fetter ,

W. H M. Pu oy named Col. John II-

Keatloy , which was the lh> t name to
call forth enthusiastic applau c. There
were for calls Kcatloy , but he was not in
the house.-

J.
.

. J. Frainoy moved to make Col. Kcat-
loy

¬

"s nomination as one of the itpro-
Penlatives

-

unanimous1. Carried with en
thusiasm.-

Mindcn
.

township named Joseph Kllis ,

of that township.-
An

.

intormal ballot was taken , result-
ing

¬

: Hart -1)) . Hrijrgs O'J , Kllis 22 , Fetter
115. Sylvester Uye 1-

.Col.
.

. Keatloy coming Into the hull , he
was received with iMithuMasm , ami pro-
ceeded

¬

to address the convention. Ho
said that he had stoutly rosMed all at-
tempts of friends to have his name pre-
sented to the convnntion , being in no
condition to enter upon the campaign a.s
11 candidate , but this night before the con-

vention
¬

so strong a prcs-iims was brought
to bear that ho concluded to accept if
that was the unanimous wMi of the con ¬

vention. In accenting the nomination ho
pledged himself againsteorporations and
against this prohibitory law. He deemed
tin ) tr.insporlation question a great one ,

and in thn ho should Maud by the pee
ple. He pledged himself , also , to stand-
by the working cla .s.

The colonel made a stirring speech ,

calling forth cheer after elicur.
The formal ballot resulted in thn nom-

ination
¬

of H. S. Hart , he receiving ( W ,

nnil Wr.llrigB4.fi.-
On

.

motion ot ( J. A. Holmes Mr. Hart's
nomination was made unanimous.-

TIII
.

: MIIIIKVAI.TV cox'rr.sr.-
Mr.

.

. Halt was not present to make a
speech , and the convention nroct'edud to
nominate for hcrih". As this was sup-
posed

¬

to bo thi( real conte-t , one. delegate
shouted out , "Now let everybody hold
their breath. "

Those named were A , 11. IVrkin . of
Keg Creek ; Willord Hiiynes. of lionnmr-
.Isam

.

Wright , ot Lewis ; U. T. Lovell , of-

Neolu ; "MlMer Clip. Haley , " ot Knov. tic
the nominating delegate put it ; CVe -

Joy."of Kuox , 1. .J. Frainey mimed
Capt. Hi'aley , of KIIOK. W. 11. M. 1'iu-ey
named John Huu'chill , op Kane.

The lirM hallot wns informal and v

suited ! Lovell 81 , Hi-thiy.'l: ( , 1erl. ' ' - '

Churchill 17. HninesllVeley li.AV.ig'i'
4 , Perry Heel !J.

UNWINDING 111)) ; ItKKL-
.Thu

.

announcement of a vote for Perry
Heel called forth applause. Perry Heel
requeMed that his name b i not used , but
immediately some into nominated him
nnd thuro weie fresh uieui| . Mr. H-

.1'ereival
.

, in behalf of Mr. Heel , insisted
that he could not consider agnomination-
.Theiewas

.

an uproar , and all sorts of
calls , and there seemed a disposition to
force the nomination on him whether or-
no. . Three or four were tryliiii to make
speeches at one time , and wildly gesticu-
lating

¬

, the-ir voices being drowned in
good natured applau&e , anil e-tlls lor
fcllucl" and "IVrkluh "

Mr. Kelly nominated Perry Heol. and-
oyacelama -

of Mr

to the relief of the democracy , in Ha
time of need. Ho moved that Perry llea-
be nominated by acclamation. Cries of-
"No " and calls for "Perkins. " One ex-
eitctl delegate nominated for sherill
Thomas llorvninn , and wanted him nomi-
nated

¬

unanimously and by acclamation
J. ( } . Tipton thought there were some-

other good men besides Perry Heel. Ho
did not think Heel was the only man who
eould boat Phil Armour.-

Mr.
.

. Pusey insisted there was now an
important epoch in the history of the
party. The republicans have put forward
what they deemed the best men. Col-
.Sapp

.
was forced by them to be a candi-

date
¬

for the legi lature. Thorn was a-

like demand among the people for Heel-
.Mr

.

, Pusey insisted on his motion to
nominate him by aeclamation , and an
uproar followed , a vote was taken ami
the chairman declared it carried , but a
ballot was called for , and the motion
was reconsidered.-

J.
.

. J. Stewart withdrew 0. Wesley's
name ami seconded the nomination of-
Heel. .

A ballot was taken resulting : Heel 70 ,
Lovc.ll S3 , Perkins 10 , Healey lO.HaineaU.

The nomination was then matin unani-
mous

¬

, at least, declared M > , though there
were anumber who shouted "No. "

In response to wild calls for Keel , and
cheers , thatgontleman shrunk to the rear ,
ami refused to do any talking.

The nomination
KOlt COUNJPV THKASUIIK-

Kfollowed. . Hobert Kirkwood , John II-

.Plunier
.

, Win F. Patton , M. F. llohrer ,
John Clausen , were named.-

Mr.
.

. Holier declined having Ills name
used.-

A
.
formal ballot resulted : Plunier 153 ,

Clausen 22 , Kirkwood SI , Patton 15 ,

Churchill 3 , J. Lynch 3 , Hohrerl. No
choice-

.Tlie
.
next ballot was almost unanimous

for Plunier , he receiving 100 votes' , while
Kirkwood and Clausen received six each ,

and Hohrer ono. Plumcr's nomination
was made unanimous.

roll AUDIT OK-

.Mr.
.

. Pn .e.y named John Clausen , and
Mr. Wells Cook moved to make it
unanimous by acclamation. Carried with
a hurrah.b-

Urr.KIJfTKNDUNT
.

OK SCHOOL" ,
came next. J. W. W. Laird , of Carron ,
was named. 1) . F. Woods , of Kane , was
named. A U.ilot| resulted in nominating
Laird , he receiving ! ! !) , and Wood 21-

.KOK
.

COUN-I v bimvr.roi : .

J. F. Hrodbeek was nominated by Col.
William Lacy , who moved he bo nom-
inated

¬

by acclamation. Carried unani-
mously.

¬

.

rou coitoxnu.
Henry Fan ! was named by Mr. Wells

Cook. Dr. F. P. liellinger was named in-

a neat speech bv Kd Heekcr. John Booth
was named by Frainey. Dr. AHL-ou was
named by Honert Huntingtou.-

A
.

formal ballot gave Dr. Helliuger the
nomination , he. receiving 77 , Faul 38 ,

Huntington 2 , Booth 2 , Allison 1. Ur-
.Bellinger's

.

nomination was made unani-
mous.

¬

.

KOK "ITIT.nVISOIW.-
J.

.

. S. Feller of Bolknap , S. G. Under ¬

wood and Henry Giddons of Boomer ,
C. 15. Hoyt of Knox. A. W. Wyman of
Keg Creek. W. II. Coon of Garner. John
Flint of Waveland , James Boyler of
Wright , and Hobert A. Mullicrcll and
G. H. Dunklu were named.

The lirst ballot resulted : Boyler fiO ,
Underwood 42 , Wymer 43 , Mutherell 18 ,

Giddens 10 , Coon 25 , Fetter 8 , Hoyt7 ,

Flint li ) , Dunklot ) , Detro ! i. No choice.
The next ballot resulted Boyler ((17 , Un-

derwood
¬

58. Wymer 37 , Coon 30 , Mutho-
roll 20 , Giddens 10 , Fetter 8 , Flint

.Mr.
1.

. Boyler was declared one of ( lie
nominees.

The next ballot nominated for ( lit )

other supervisor S. G. Underwood , he-
'ceiving & ! } , Coon 21 , Wymer 5 , Cook ! ! ,
Mutherell 2 , Giddens 1J. Underwood's
nomination was made unanimous.-

A
.

county committee of one from each
ward and township was then named , anil
the convention adjourned.

Fall and winter clothing to order-
.Norene

.
& Landstrom , 20j Mam street.-

If

.

you wisli to make legitimately from
Ten to Fifty dollais per day write to
Judd & Smith , No. ol Fouith street ,
Council Blulls.

IIUIIT.-
A

.

special telephonic message to the
UKK from Walnut states that J. C. Bige-
low , an old resident of that place , has
been seriously injured by an accident in
moving a building. It is feared'tlnit his
skull is fractured and there are fears thut-
ho will not live. Ho has a wife and two
children.

Substantial abstracts of title and leal
estate loans , J. W. & 13. L. Squire , 10'3

Pearl street.

Lamps cheap at Homer's , 23 Main St-

.MAI'AKI.Y

.

pi even led ami thoi nimbly
eiadlcated by Drrrv's I'tntr: JfAirWiiisK-
IV.

-
: . Koiommeiitleil by leading physichins.

Sold by tliuggisls ami gioccrs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TJCi

.
: . Speelnl iiilvojtlscments , Bilcli us

Lost , round , To 1.01111 , For SaleTo Kent , Wnnta-
Moulding - , tic. , will bo Infci ted In this colunin nt
the low into of TIN: cixT8: riit: IINI : rorthof-

li tin citionnnii nvn cn.vrs vmt MM : tor-
cuch Hubsuqiiont Insertion. I.oavo iiiUoitie-
oincntsnt

-

our olllcc , No. 12 J'e.ul street , nciir-
IHoaduny. .

"
WAN rs.

JinXT Nonr 11 lull School. BOIHO coinrn-
li'iit.t'hcnp

-

housed. It. I' . Wlllliiins , in X.
Main St.

SAI.n l-'iirnltuui. iiood ns now.
only n low wicks. Will Mill nl ifi'i'it tacrlllcc ,

No. lOiSThlid aM-nno , Council

OH IlIINI1 llnrn looms forF Well , iilsli'in , cellar nnil bum. fM Vouihls.

HAhl'-t'lieup , u No , 4 Wottinlnstor . . .FOU , In puifcct oiiler. liKjulioiU V.'l lllntr
ktlO'l-

.TO

( .

IlKNT-A new sexc-n-jooinlioiiio. L'miulio-
llr.B Olllco-

.FOU

.

SAUC-Ilousos. lots und Intnl. A..I. Mo-
| ' ) , rii'fl nvriiuo , Council Dlillls-

.FOIt

.

ItlINT A iX.IOOID limisn , ten inlinitos
I nun ltihlnf) 4 , clly water, well nnd eld-

tern.
-

. I'oi tent chimp-
.I'ou

.

llr.NT No. IJU llniilson ftrrot , thrco

4 I'fiul blrt'Pt ,

m SAI.I : , rou un.vr ou ix: CHANOI : .

. M-l'or snlior iLMH , on crjIHiCTiil Iciing-
.ThuCoiuifil

.
Nl HlutlH I'lipcr' :Mill , complete , with
UlOl.lIKO bOllUlllIK lUJ'JbU' ailj Until ! lit 1 08 Of
. .

No. ill A linclnc * * piopi'i'ty In Choioliro ,

Oiniilvrc uoiiniy , lou'ii. ivIlLJiiidu for tvuHturn-
liuiils. . Value , ubout f I.IW.-

No.
.

. !K A liciiutltul hoinu In the town of HastI-

nu's.
-

. MIIU ( ounly , lonu , for NeUuikka land.-
Viiluo.

.

. M.VHl.-
No.

.
. II A Rood business pioperty und iiho n-

Komi lolilcnci ) piopcrt ) In the IOHII of Clienvo ,

MeLviiii rounty , III .low down lor cash or wilt
t fcliiiiiirt) tor Hiistrin liiiuU.-

No.
.

. 17V A fiilcnillil fitini , well Impiovod.lHO-
ntics In DIcUiiMiii county , lojolnliiK( the
town of Pplilt l.uku. 1'ilco , tor u t hott time ,

Ji'i pci ncie.-
No.

.
. 181 to 1ST Ate four Inpiovcd fauns In-

IMillllpa county , ICnntiu , oncli with it emiill In-
cumin iincu. Tlio ixiliitiiMlll bo exeliniiKi'd tor

laiul In . ,
No. 11U4iicici! In Holt count ) , Neb. , partly

linpicnod , ill a l Ur barfiiln.Vans| to uxtliuntrt )

lorNo.
. 51 A line two story lirlck leiklunco , 011-

0ot I lie lit'at liiuitlons In Council lllullslll undo
tor good iinuicuiilicicil Kaiisaj or Js'eliiiieknl-
iui.la. . Vnlue. H6.1XJU-

.No
.

&inud 11 Am IHO Other lirniitlful liomea-
In I'oiiueil Illutu , ulilelicni.il jmjn.cius will buy
at n tmivalu-

No fxi A In 'it r il Aiiliurlmii location In
fit ) , louu nl i u'liiuiiftlor ImuU.-
V

.

iiluo. t .i'V) .
ThoulM ) ! nnl ) u Tow of our hpcclftl li"t-

Koln If jouOK I uuiililnirtii truJeor fell ,
to iMI nit'ui Mate or 1111ivlinndliu.

THE

U

552 BROADWAY.
I

i

COUNCIL 1JLUF1N. . . - . ' 'lOWA.

Sanitary Hydraulic Engineers ,

Public ant ! Private Systems

of Sewerage.

Water woiks and Ventilation designed

and constructed.
Plumbing work in all its branehes.Tliis-

m

company have one of the best assorted

stocks of nlumbiug goods in the we.sl

Intimates furnished.-

1IARUY

.

B1HK1NB1N15 ,

Manager

Nf > w York Plumbing company 5 ! 2 lirond .

way Council Ulufl's' . Telephone No 27.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Illtiirs liiuiii.-

Ami

;,-

. nil modem linnrovcmcnts , cull bclla , lire
ilaim bcll , etc. , Is the '

Nos.SlS.'lTaiitl'il" , M.iin Stioct ,

MA JlpHN , 1iopriotor.

HAIR GOOD-

S.fas

.

Frizzes ' Switches Etc
, , , ,

HAIR GOODS.
SHAMPOOING ,

HATH DliKSSING ,

" " AND CUTTING.

HAIR GOODS. )

Jlniijrs out I'nmpnilonr , Innitry or Other Stj les.

HAIR GOODS.M-
HS.

.

. o. L. oiM.irrrn.
0 .Mnin St. , Council Itliilts.-

N.

.

. J. 8WANSOK. C. K. SW.VNSOV

SWANSON MUSIC CO ,
320 Iliondwiiy , Council Uluir".

Pianos and Organs

All kinds of i pairii ) cii musiciil Instniinuiits-
i t-pcflulty.

JACOB SIMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE CULTURE * THEORY

I'urfonsilcslioua of ivcclrlnir Instruction In-

ho nliovovlll jilenbu cull on or iiildios-

sProf. . 0. B. lipfert ,
No KU l-'lrst Avenue , Council lllumi , lonn.

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

IIKMIIU & 315AHKJHT ,

No , 34 N. Main Street-, Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.Tfluphomi

.

No. 111. )
' oik M-iiniinti'il.

K-

T.Justice

.

of "the Peace.i-
f

.
C-

OnicuO cr AmiJi-Icfin Kxpiojs ,

mUKCn_
! 'iiun'i'a , IOWA.

-

KIEL SALE ! STABLES ,
Her < csmid innluscoiisliiily) | on liiuul , lor Milo

U it-lull or In euilourt lot .

All htock wnrmutixl uA rt'p'flscntrd.-
Wliolesaln

.

und rotull ilenlciM In icrulii and lull-
d

-

liny. 1'flccs reiisoiniUlii.HitlHriiciloii iruai.m-
tcd.

-

. SCHI.UTKH A: HOMJV ,

Cor. 5tll Avo. nnd 4tli HI , Coillicll lllilllV-

.MRS.

.

. A. B. ROBERTS ,

rormvrly of Now Yoik ,

FIRST GLASS DRESSMAKING
Cuttlntr nnd r'ittlnicl'btulilliiliiiient-

.Vo.il

.

: I'eurlHlieet , Council lllntTti , lowu.-

TII08.

.

. OFFICKU. M. W. It. J'lISKV.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS

I J

342 and 344 BROADWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Hens Fail & Winter Wear

i' ntnl Hoys' Tliisliir <i Pulls-
.Jlcns'

.
and Hoys' lhi' i Snlln-

.niilldioii'i'
.

KVITV Day nnd Drop's Suit1 ? .
Ovoironts for Men , Hoys nnd Children.

*MorclmntTnllor Suits.
Merchant Tullor Ovcrconls-

.Mcrchnnt

.

Tullor Tioweis.-
r.tiual

.
to the lio" ! , to order ,

At lniir thn pi Ico-
.Vnl

.

Noim' RultR nnd Ovurcoiils.-
Lunn

.
Metis' Suite nnd Ovuicoiits.-

Knt
.

Mons' Tiown'itf.-
Sonmlcs

.

Shins nnd Troxverri In Scotch wools ,

Jtedlonted Scnrlctti , Rxtiu Heavy Dalhrlgirunt. ,

I'lincy Coloicd Wools nnd mixed nunlltlcs , liom-
S5o cnch to $4.6-

0.DUNLUP

.

AND STETSON HATS

FOH TUP. TALI , 01' 1885-

.TcraE

.

isrxszziiiTaOOOIDS

Gloves ,

Neckwear ,

Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And Cuffs ,

Of flr t class qtmlltlcs mid rcj < onublo prices. )

RETAIL DEPARTMENT-
H. un l 341 nroatlnuj , Council muffs. Iow-

a.JIAJR

.

-AT

iflilCJ.) . A ,

No. ! !37 Ilronduny , Council ISlun't .

Hair.Goods of allKinds :

'Made to Order.
Hair Goods of all Styles

Ready Made.-
Wo.

.

. 337-

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

Ourbuyorwiitesfiom 3s'ow Voik tlmt ho bas
imiolinsctl the hugcst nntl choicest line of

CARPETS ,

RUG-S ,

CURTAINS

-AN-

DUPHOLSTERY

-

Kvor Mumu in Ilils city. Tlioso (roods nro now
iiiTlvliiB lully anil nuirsnouttnlly Invlto
1(0(1( y to call unit sen tlium

Oil Cloths ,

Linoleums ,

, Mattings-

or AI-L KJNna

Window Shades ,

Cornice Poles ,

Etc. , Etc,

AT i-oi'Uiau i'iticj:3-

.Couocil

.

Bluffs Carpel Company

03 Jiroadway.-

D.

.

. A. BENEDICT ,

AOIJ.NT roit-

T

All Htles of Ladders conr.tantly In vtocli inudu-
fiom Hjiruci ) plno plank. Tlio tery ln'tt.

"

I-

Wo shall oner at CASH SAL12 , until sold , a largo invoice of COTTON FLAN

NKLS at 2.1 per cent below the prices heretofore asked. *

10 dozen Blankets at ? 1.8fi to ?2.00 , worth from 2.00 to $100. ThcBo goods rrcro

were bought at Auction Sales and will not bo duplicated. Parties will do xvoU to

secure them while here.
Our now stock of

Trioots ,

IDress Flannels ,

E3to. ,

Are unusually altractivo and never BO cheap as now offered.

arc received and our stock Is well assoitcd for the early Fall trade ,

H.UGS. , DOOR MATS , ETC.

441 IROADVAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

RUBBER , BOOTS , SHOES & ARTICS ,

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHI-

NGImniense

-!

*

Stock ,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
.

Send for Hlusfrafed Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & GO.n-

rnhoupo

.
iinU Salesroom , 41 N. Main St. , Cour.c.l IIIiitM , louu.-

Olllco
.

4 U llrcmdn uy.

. 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs.-

J"

.

.

Viuvi.-

iHinploy no tinvcllntr iiKcnt , thus fiivIiiK' lltclr ubtomurj.
Agent for I'nrii Kubbrr Coinpuny ,

3 Broadway , VonuM 's, Toiva.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each , -
Clie.ip L'ooU Slqvos nnd Geueuil HOIIBO I'uknUliliiKHOoiIii , Incluillnjf Nciv niul Hct'ontl llainl r-

nltuio ,
'BY M. DROHLIOH ,

C9S BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUrfS.

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER
Ilrlcli InillOlnits of nny kind mUcd or nun oil nnd uiiUrnctlou f imrniilocd.


